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Attend Uoaton store ayndlcato sale-

.Mlrah
.

leinpli ! entertained n social last
evening at the residence of J. M. Bcanlan.

Curl NulUon , a vafj and r.ltcct beggar ,

VIM nont up for thirty day * y-.Bttrday In-

frollco noiirt.
There Is talk of orn-inlzlnB n bicycle i-lnb

unions ihe members of Iho Young Mcn'H
Christian association.

Secretary Wright and the Young Men's
Christian association Juniors will have n pic-

nic
¬

at Slynslrr spring today.-

A

.

.". year 'ld boy namrd Annann. living on-

Kntjpher str-.rt , foil while carrying a .uw.

The saw ptnUratcd his face , Inflicting an
ugly wound.

Miss Kittle nulhrd entertained a number
of frlonds at her homo on Eighth street
Thursday evcntni ? In honor of Mrs. Frank
llnllard of Chicago , her guest-

.riawcrs
.

were put In the vases around the
fountain In B.iyllss p.irk ycxterdny morning
liy n gang ofnrkmcn under the direction
of Pork Commissioner Catiper ,

The Onnymedc Wheel club rooms nro
being overhauled , rcp.ipored and repaired
generally. A now door Is being cut so as-

to throw the whole house more nearly Into
one room ,

J. M. Allen , the confidence man. Is Btlll
serving his thirty-day uentenc' ' , and , although
he la growing somewhat thinner and loslni ? a-

part of his good looks , he still clings to the
belief that n bread and water diet Is prefer-
able

¬

to working on the streets.
Residents of Stutsman street are com-

plaining
¬

of the depredations of a certain
Individual who Is putting In his spare time
ridding the community of Its can'ne popula-
tion.

¬

. Several fine doge have be n poisoned ,

nnil the owners ITS whetting their knives
for the right party.

The third game of whist' between the
Omaha and Council Bluffs clubs , which had
to be postponed from last Wednesday even-
ing

¬

on account of the Inability of some of
the Omaha players to be present , will bo
played next Wednesday evening at the
League club rooms-

.Dlrcctum
.

, the famous trotter , spent Thurs-
day

¬

night at Mase Wise's livery barn. It
was expected that his owner , Orrln A. Hlck-
ock

-

, would consent to his appearing on the
race course at the driving park yesterday
afternoon , but ho found It necessary to leave
during the morning and take his horse with

. him.
The Indies of the Relief corps. In con-

junction
¬

with the Grand Army , have se-

cured
¬

room C , Pearl street , for thorcceptlon
end arrangement of the flowers for Memorial
day All persons who dfslro to glvo flowers
or help them will please remember the lo-

cation
¬

of the room. It will bo open for the
rceptlon of the flowers on Tuesday morn-
Ing

-

at 0 o'clock.-
As

.

a result of the decision of the su-

preme
¬

court In the case of Eliza Patterson
against the city , the latter will have to
pay damages In the sum of $500 to the
plaintiff. She sued for damages by reason
of n fall on the sldowalk on Fifth avenue-
.Thcro

.

was a jog In the walk of several
inches and the jury held that this consti-
tuted

¬

negligence._
It costs no more to have your lire Insur-

ance
¬

In old and tried companies , like the
Glens Falls and Imperial , than In those which
nro now and untried. Lougee & Towle ,

agents , 235 Pearl street.
% "

Moyers-Durfco Furniture company , 33G33S-

Broadway. . Bargains In flnofurniture. .

For cobs go to Cox , 10 Main street. Tele-
phone 48. ______

Everybody knows Davis sells drugs.

Washerwomen use Domestic soap-

.I'KKXOX.lf.

.

Bert Field has returned from a visit to
Glenwood.-

Hon.
.

. W. I. Smith will deliver the Fourth of-

'July' address at Hamburg.
Guy Shepherd has been confined to his

liomo by Illness for several .days past.-

J.

.

. K. Fertner and wife have returned from
Missouri Valley , where they were visiting
friends.-

Mrs.
.

. James Johnston , 1521 Third street ,

lias gone to Scotland for a visit of several
months.

'' Mrs. W. ,G. Sawyer and daughter , Miss
Clara , left yesterday for a ten days' visit with
relatives In Denver. ,

The condition of Mrs. II. H. Field Is grow-
ing

¬

worse constantly and llttlo hopes of her
recovery are now ontertalnetd.

Sheriff W. P. Campbell of Olenwood Is-

Jn the city summoning witnesses for the
trial ot Herman Parr , the Council Bluffs
motorman who Is charged with criminal
negligence In the killing ot E. F. Holmes
last summer. The trial commences next Mon-

day
¬

, Parr's attorneys having taken a change
of venue from this city to Olenwood on ac-

count
¬

ot the alleged prejudice of the people
of Council Bluffs against the motor com¬

pany.
_

(iurnlslimi'iits MiiHt Mop In Inirn-
Jn a short time , as Iowa has passed n law
against them. This Is your last chance to
collect your accounts before the law goes
into force. The Nassau Investment company
lias reduced Its charges and will guarantco
collections against persons not living In
Iowa , but who nro employed by some rail-
way

¬

, express or telegraph company having an
agent In Iowa. Write at once for terms and
references , Council Bluffs.-

To

.

the Ladles : For the next two weeks.
pall Q. Morgan & Co. , the popular druggists ,

334 and 742 Broadway , will glvo every lady
making a cash purchase of CO cents or more
a 25 cent tooth brush and a tube of fra-
grant

¬

cream dentifrice.

While you are paying for laundry why not
Bet the best ? The Eagle laundry solicits n
trial und Invites comparison. Telephone 167.

Domestic soap breaks hard water.-

DlHtrlct

.

Umtriirriico.
The Pottawattamlo district conference of

the Reorganized Church of Jesus Christ of
Latter Day Saints convenes In Council Bluffs
(Saturday and Sunday. Services will bo hold
nt their chapel on Plerco street and Olcn-
nvenuo Sunday at 10:30: a. in. and 7:45: p. in.
All v. .10 dcslro to become better acquainted
with this people and their religious views
should not fall to attend their Sunday
services. Elders W. W. Blair , A. H. Smith
and Charles Derry will bo the prominent
speakers. Elder Blair Is the second presi-
dent

¬

of the church , while Elder Smith la-

the second son ot the Illustrious founder of-

thu church , Joseph Smith. These men are
nmonil the ablest In the church. The church
lierb In the city Is In a healthy , thriving
condition. _

Uraiitlful Now linen ,

At the Council II lit ft a Carpet store this
week ladles will bo shown the newest and
finest things In the rug line In the country.
The leader la the La Paris , a magnificent
thing , and others are the Buddlms , Royal
Wiltons , SmyrnRH , In single door mats up to
the largest carpet sizes. All will be on
special sale this week. In laces and drapoq
every now novelty and all the old itandarda
will bo shown , and will bo Included In the
epcclnl sale. The Carpet company Is the
only exclusive carpet house In the city , and
does not sell from diminutive samples.

The famous Maso WUa Hvcry and sale barns
Imve bsen gold to J. W. Mlnnlck , and the
business will bo continued under his manag -

incnt. Horses boarded and cared for at
reasonable rates ; barn open day und night-

.Murrluso

.

l ir ii o * .

The following parties have taken put mar-

riage

¬

licenses :

Narno nnd address. . ABO.

William A. Cloehrliiff. Council Hlufts. 3-
JIJlllun L. Huff. Council IHurf* . . . , . . . . . . . . . . 25

Charles P. Christiansen. Council Bluffs. . . 2-

4Kmma Anderoon , Council muffs. JQ

Anderson. Council pluffH. , . .. Jj
Bessie I'tttterWn. Council Uluffa. 2-

Wo want everybody to know that Morgan

Bella paints ami drugs. 134 and 742 Broadway ,

NEWS FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

MnWald & Martin Suit Against D , W,

, Archer Settled.

VERDICT IN THE PLAINTIFFS' ' FAVOR

Judgment of tlio'tcfrrcr. . Sot A tlde nnd-

Tlioutnml Itotliir * Added tu tlio-

Aiiiiiiint J'ravloiiitty Aunrdi-d liy
' the Arbitrator.-

Jndga

.

Smith lmndy.il down a decision yes-

terday
¬

In the caeij of McWald & Martin
against I) . W. Archer , which has been pend-

ing
¬

In the district court ter a number of
years p.li l. The plaintiffs ued for about
$30,000 originally , on ncxount of thn do-

prcol.itlnn
-

of stuck In a canning company
In which nil three were Inte.-oUtd , and ot-

wh'ch' Archer was malinger. The matter
wia turned over to Smith McPherson as-

referco , for the purposeof finding what
amount was. dun from Archer to his co-

partners.
¬

. Ills report awarded McWald &

Martin something less than $3,000 , but when
Judge Fmltli took hold of the referee' * re-

port
¬

he changed the findings In n good many
particulars , finally running the amount tip
from $3,000 to $11,462 , for which judgment
wns rendered yesterday In the plaintiff'sf-
avor. . He found that the factory nt Daven-
port

¬

wns operated nt n profit In 1887 and
1SSS and nt n loss during the two years fol-

lowing.
¬

. The plaintiffs aie to pay one-half
the costs of the suit , anil $300 Is to be added
to the costs for referee's fee ! .

IIK.NMSON IIKOS' IHO SAM ! .

( ntnrihiy mid Saturday Kvcnln ? .

200 ladles' striped percale shirt waists ,

neat style , regular 1.00 waists , Saturday
50c each.

300 ladles' laundered shirt waists , French
percale , stripe , figure and dots , light and
dark colors , a waist worth fully 1CO. Wo
bought them cheap for spot cash and offer
.them at 1.00 each.

COO pairs ladles' black pure silk mitts ,

Saturday 25c and 33c pair ; actual value , 35c

and IJO-

c.Ladles'

.

fast black hose at lOc , 12 0 , 15c ,

25c pair. Best value ever offered at the
price.

200 20-Inch gloria silk sun umbrellas ,

paragon frames , horn handles , Saturday
1.00 each.

500 gents' outing flannel shirts , 19c each.
200 boys' dutlng flannel shirts , Saturday ,

luc. each-

.Over'

.

200 gents' laundered French percale
shirts In blue and pink , stripes , checks nnd
dots , open and closed bosoms , 2 collars , 1

pair of cuffs , a shirt never before sold under
1.50 nnd up to 200. Oet them Saturday
only at Bennlson's at 1.00 each.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
Saturday evening for two hours , 7 to 9-

o'clock , we offer 1,000 pairs gents' silk em-

broidered
¬

suspenders , worth 35c , at 12i4c-
pair..

Also for the ladles we offer 100 dozen
Swiss embroidered handkerchiefs , worth
20c and 25c , at 9c each. Only four to a-

customer. .

Spend your money where 1.00 goes
farthest. BENNISON BROS. ,

Council Bluffs.-

S.

.

. M. Williamson & Co. have by far thelargest and finest line of bicycles ever
shown In Council Bluffs. * Bicycles for rent
and for sale on easy payments. Firstclass-
W9rkmen In our repair department. 10B
Main street.

Wanted Good girl for general hou'ework ;
German preferred , No. COO E. Plerco street.
Mrs. B. Hagg.

Celebrate tlio Pourlli.-
A

.
number of citizens met nt the Scottish

Rlto hall last evening for the purpose of
taking the Initial'step toward having a genu-
ine

¬

old-fashioned Fourth of July celebration.
A committee , consisting of J. B. Drlesbach.
A. Lund and Carl Morgan , was appointed
to wait on the mayor and have him make a
proclamation for a citizens' meeting at which
the arrangements could bo taken In hand.
The mayor authorized the committee to sign
his name to a call for a meeting of all the
citizens at the court house on Monday evening
at 8 o'clock. At this meeting committees
will bo appointed to look after the various
departments of the celebration and to make
all necessary arrangements.-

It
.

Is the Intention to make this celebra-
tion

¬

n success In every sense of the term.-
An

.
effort will bo made to Induce all the rail-

roads
¬

to put special excursion rates on their
respective lines , nnd Invitations will bo sent
to every town within a radius of 100 miles
to visit Council Bluffs on that day and help
celebrate. Races , picnics , speeches , barbe-
cues

¬

and every other conceivable form of
amusement will be provided , and the day
will be wound up with a big display of fire-
works

¬

In the evening. The-committee will
try to secure Robert T. Lincoln of Chicago
as ono of the speakers. Every military and
civic society In the city will not only bo re-

quested
¬

to take an actlvo part In the cele-
bration

¬

, but to Induce members ot their
respective orders In neighboring towns to be-
present. .

Your Wife tt'lll I.ouvo You
If you wear that old hat much longer. It
looks worn and shabby , and has no more
style about It than a cord of wood. You
would not bo a bad looking follow at all If
you wore one of Tom Hughes' nobby new
spring hats. If your head Is an odd shape
Uavo It conformed the hat , not the head.
Hughes Is also conforming his prices so as-
to make them fit the time ;) . 919 Main street
Is the lucky number.

Charles Lunkley , the well known undertaker-
will occupy the building at 238 Broadway
after May 20. Various improvements will
bo made which will glvo him ono of the
finest undertaking establishments In the
west.

Grnnd Army Cclelirutlon.
The members of the Grand Army who

have In charge the celebration of Decoration
day state that they expect ft Parade that
will bo three blocks long. They will have
four drum corps and Dalbey's band will
head the procession. Among the societies
that have already signified their Intention
ot taking part In the parade are the follow-
ing

¬

: Dodge Light Guards , Grand Army of
the Republic , Odd Fellows , Knights ot Py-
thlaB

-
, Patriotic Sons and Daughters of

America , American Protective association ,

Junior Order of United American Mechanics ,

and the Patriotic Order of Sons and Daugh-
ters

¬

of America from Omaha. The parade
will form on Willow avenue with right rest *
Ingon Pearl street , and will march on Wil-
low

¬

avenue to Main street , thence to Broad-
way

¬

and along Broadway , First street , Wash-
ington

¬

avenue and Oakland avenue to the
ceinetery. .

$10,000 worth of sh6c8 at less than whole-
sale

¬

cost , nnd extra Inducements to nil who
will 'say they saw this notice In The Bee.
Take nobody's word for It , but go to 25 Main
street and Investigate. 'Twill pay you big-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. , Council Bluffs , la. , agent
Jarvls 1877 brandy , wines and liquor.

Gas cooking stoves for rent and for sale at-
las( Go's office.

Domestic soap outlasts cheap soap-

.IiiiprovoiuitntH

.

nt Fiilrmimut 1'urk ,

Steps are now being taken to add an-

other
¬

much needed Improvement to Fair-
mount park , In the ihape of a new road
which will enable the public to get Into the
park from the west side. An engineer was
put at work yesterday running the neces-
sary

¬

lines down the side of the bluff , and
the work ot cutting the road will be com-

menced
-

very soon. The road Is expected
to start from the southern end ot thn west

ridge aild follow the side ot the bluff down
In an easy grade , finally striking level
griund en Tenth avenue. All th s work will
be done under the lupcrvlslon ot the park
commissioners , and not by contract , In order
that the unemployed may reap nil the bene-
fits.

¬

. Contractors will not DC In It. By
this road being put , ln the ono drawback
to thu utcttilness of the park as It now Is ,

the Inaccessibility from the west , will be-

removed. '
.

Wnnt to NoinlimteVruvrr. .

A movement Is on foot among the populists
of the Ninth congressional dlitrlct to put
up General James B. Weaver as their can-

didate for congress , and an organized ef-

fort Is being made to unite the popnlistlc-
forcce on him , with very fair show of sue ;

cess. Petitions have been circulated through
five of the counties In the district asking
the convention to bu held In Atlantic next
Tuesday to place him In nomination. Gen-

eral Weaver Is not a resident of the dis-

trict , but those back of the scheme claim
tn have looked up the law and ascertained
that he docs not need to be n resident ol
the district In ordtr to accept the nominat-
ion. . If the plan works , as the leaden
of the pnrty secin to think pretty certain
he mny remove to this ulty ,

At a meeting of representative members
of organized labor nt Danebo hall on Thurs-
day evening a club organization wns ef-

fected and the following resolutlot ) wae
adopted :

ItcMOlvcd , ly! the Progressive Pulltlrul
club of Council Bluffs Hint we earnestly de-
she Hint tliu Hon. JnmcH H. Weaver should
be ninde Hie candidate of the people's party
for ifprescntntlve from the Ninth congren-
slonnl

-

district In the Fifty-fourth congress
nnd we hereby request tlio convention nl
Atlantic , In. , on the 29th lust , to nominate
him OP thu people'H party ticket , nml we
pledge his cnndldncy our hearty support In
every way.
_

A lfuw Morn
Of the May syndicate sale. Goods offered
now that will be Impossible to duplicate
later In the season. Extra values offered
In ladles' waists , towels and wool challls.
Every Item just as advertised. For furthcfc
reference see show windows.

300 dozen all linen towels , sold for 15c ,

17c , 20c , at 12l4c each.
125 dozen Austrian made towels , sold for

25c , 30c , 33c , nt 19o each-
.Ladles'

.

percale and sateen waists , sold
for 58c and 69c , now 39c each.

Wonderful bargains In white embroidered
waists from 25c to 150.

Wool clmllls , our own Importation , from
33c to 5Sc yard.

Two coses 9-4 Atlantic sheeting (rem-
nants

¬

) 17c , worth 23c-

.Flvo
.

cases yard wide Hill muslin ( rem-
nants

¬

) GV c , worth 9c.
Get our prices on ready-made sheets and

pillow cases during syndicate sale-
.FOTHERINGHAM

.

, WHITELAW & CO. , ,

Council Bluffs , la-

.To

.

Illcyrlo Jllclent.
Before selecting your mount for this sea-

son
¬

we would respectfully ask you to try our
85.00 Wavcrley , guaranteed equal to an f
wheel built , regardless of price. Over forty
In use In the "Ity. Cole & Cole , exclusive
agents , 41 Main street._ '

Union Veterans Will Decorate. i

The Unloir Veteran Legion will decorate
the graves of the soldiers lying burled In

Walnut Hill cemetery next Wednesday , with
suitable exercises. The procession will
begin to form at 1:30: on Broadway , with
the right opposite Woo.lman hall. Those
who march will form on the north side ot
the street , and those In carriages on the
south side. The procession will start at 2-

o'clock. . The marching column will move
first , followed by those In vehicles.

Immediately after arriving at the ceme-
tery

¬

soldiers and soldiers' children will be
detailed to surround each grave , and. nt a
signal from the bugler , will proceed to
decorate all graves at the sam ? time. A

few minutes later the bug'cr will sound the
assembly , when all will surround the
speaker's platform. W. W. Wallace will
act . as chairman. The following program
will be followed :

Raising of the United States flag , by the
daughter of the encampment , Miss Sylvli
Snyder ; song , "Star Spangled Banner , " by
the English Lutheran church choir ; accom-
panist

¬

, Miss Snyder ; prayer , Rev. H. P ,
Dudley , Broadway Methodist Episcopal
church ; dedication speech , R. Emmet-
Flnlcy ; song , choir ; oration of the day , by
Judge L. S. Estelle , Omaha ; song , choir ;

benediction. Rev. G. W. Snyder, English
Lutheran church.

Curd of TlmnltH.
The family of the late Percval! Allen de-

sire
¬

to extend their heartfelt thanks to
friends who so klndlyasslsted them In their
bereavement In the loss of their beloved
father. MR. and MRS. C. MATTIIAI.-

MR.
.

. and MRS. C. C. LINCOLN ,

MISS MARY ALLEN ,
MISS EDITH ALLEN.-

1'reo.

.

.

Cape Jessemlne budi nt the BOSTON
STORE this evening to all purchasers.-

FOTHERINGHAM.
.

. WHITELAW & CO.

Sunday Concert I'riijiniin
The following Is the program of the con-

cert
¬

to be given at Falrmoiint park Sunday
afternoon at 3 o'clock by Dalbey's band :

PART T-

.MarchState
.

Mllltla Review
George Koppltz

Overture Nlagtira K. Boettger
Waltzes Nantaslcet Phillip Fahrbach
Selection from Comic Opera Wang

W. Morse
PART II.

Overture Knehnntrlcs C. W. Dalbey-
llusslnn Carriage Song K. S. Thornton
Selection from Comic Opera Ilobln Hood

R. DeKoven-
Clillllun Dance Mnnawa J. W. Wlsseed

PART III.
Cocoanut Dance Herman
Waltzes Visions of a Beautiful Woman

Ffihrbach
Potpourri Selections from Grand Opera

Hnmm
Recollections of the Wnr B. Beyer
Grand Medley of War Songs

Ilowlund Hotel und Ice Crvinn I'urlorH.-
I

.

will serve Ice cream at the opsnlng of-

my Ice cream parlors , 2520 West Broadway ,

Saturdays and Sundays. Come and bring
your friends for a jolly time. Hotel open
for all pleasure parties. Nellie Rowland.-

Mrs.

.

. Nlles , m'f'r stamping patterns.
Charged with Chcutlng

Deputy Sheriff O'Brien returned yester-
day

¬

from Emmetsburg , where ho went to
place under arrest J. J. Carney , a former
resident of this city , on the charge of cheat-
ing

¬

by false pretenses. Last winter Carney
kept the Ogden house bar , and It In claimed
succeeded In getting $300 out of W. L. Ker-
ncy

-
of the Cattleman's bank by means of

false pretenses. Kerney had known him
previously and so took no security for the
payment of the money. Carney left town
without paying off the debt , and has been
living In Emmetsburg , Palo Alto county ,
since.-

To

.

buy shoes of B. M. Duncan Is to get
the best and got them at wholesale cost-

.iitiiH

.

: I.iiundry Company.-
C20

.

Pearl street. Telephone , 290-

.loolirliiKIIulT.

.

( .

Miss Lillian Huff was married Thursday
evening at the home of her parents , Mr. and
Mrs. L. C. Huff , to Mr. W. A. Goehrlng of

this city. The ceremony was performed at
8:30: o'clock by Rev , H. II. Barton of College
Springs , la. , In the presence of about twenty
Invited guests. The rooms were handsomely
decorated. After the wedding refreshments
were served. Mr. and Mrs. Goehrlng will
reside at C17 Fourth street.-

Oolim

.

Out of Itimlnesa.
Will therefore sell all millinery regardless

of cost. Miss Ragsdale , 10 Pearl street.-

l.iilmr

.

Mentini ; ,

A rally ot the Union Labor society will
bo held Monday evening at the Christian
tabernacle as the outgrowth of the meeting
held at the same place last week. The
object U to organize a loyal Industrial union
on the plan put forward at the first meet ¬

ing. Prominent tpeakers from the labor or-
ganizations

¬

of Council Bluffs and Omaha will
address the meeting. All representatives of
labor and sympathizers ara Invited to be-
present. .

The laundries' use Domestic soap-

.Jarvls

.

Wine Co. . Council Bluffs.-

No

.

Coiil Fitinlno Here.
Council Bluffs seems to be specially fa-

vored
¬

In the matter of her coal supply just
at present. While other towns through the

state arc" complnlnlnj ; that they nro unable
to get fuel , there la no auch iomplnliit: trmde-

here. . Thu mnnnR flt( f the water works and
gas companies , twA.j f the largest con-

sumers
¬

In the cftSr state that they have
coal nnoiiRb to last , them .it least three
weeks , and are constantly getting In new
supplies.

JIOOKH .

The Bureau of JAtnerlcan Republics Ins
Implied n pamphlet covering the following
topics : "Costn Ht&'rnt' the World's Fair , "
"Railways of South America , " "Mln'.ng HXO-

.sltlon

.

In Chill,1 : "Cprfr.cy Chan CB In Ch II ,"
"Iron Ore and Manganese In Cuba" and
"Commercial nnd Industrial Information. "

The April number of the Quarterly Journal
ot Economics defends the white metal | h nn
article "The Blmctalllst Committee of Boston
nnd New England , " by E. Ucnjam'n Andrews.-

A

.

valuable paper Is contributed by W. J-

.Ashlpy

.

on "The Angla-Snxon 'Township. ' "

George H. Ellis , 111 Franklin Street , Boston.
The Literary Digest continues to Improve

In Its weekly gleanings reflecting the prog-

ress

¬

of thought In all quarters of the globe.-

A

.

marked feature In Its last Issue Is the
variety of Illustrations consisting of por-

traits
¬

and cartoons. Funk & Wagnalla Com-

pany
¬

, 18 nnd 20 Astor Place , New York.-

In
.

nn article appearing In the April num-
ber

¬

of the Southern States James R. Randall
throws light upon the subject of "Malaria ,

Superstition nnd the Water Problsm. " con-

tending
¬

with much reason that malaria nnd
many other disease's attributed as coming
from the Infected air arc really duo to tha
water , nnd that water. If not Dolled , Is
everywhere a dangerous clement In our food-

.Manufacturer's
.

Record Publishing Company ,

Baltimore , Mil-

.If
.

the pictorials from half-tone engraving !
secured from photographs of actual scenes
may bo taken as n criterion of the resources
of any locality then surely Humboldt county
In California stands peerless among the
favored sections of this broad land. Cer-
tainly

¬

the artistically executed work of 112

quarto pages appearing under the title "In-
Redwood's Realm" reflects senulno merit
and actual resources In the county. Figures
may lie , but nature talking through photo
reproductions can have no motlvo to deceive
nor can the enormous outlay the work repre-
sents

¬

be Ignored. The section described Is
evidently a land of big trees nature's
lumber yard rr vast larder of reiwood , w.th-
a long stretch of open seacoast available for
transporting Its unpluckcd trsnsurcs to
every quarter. Agriculture , mining , com-

merce
¬

and transportation engage Its people-
.It

.

also boasts of the only safe harbor be-

tween
¬

the Golden Gate and the Columbia
river , nnd Its chief sea port , Eureka , on-

Humboldt bay , bids fair to become ono of
the great cities of the coast ; in fact , with
the Improvements In construction and the
natural advantages here centered , It cannot
fall to achieve this distinction. The work
Is compiled by J. M. Eddy. Humboldt
Chamber of Commerce. Eureka , Cnl.

The semi-tropical displays of California
and the mineral exhibit of Montana are
elaborately set forth In parts 12 nnd 13 of
the Book of the Fair , which continues Its
exhaustive scries of artistic and descriptive
reproductions of the wonders of the neve-
rtobeforgotten

-
Colupib'nn fair. The famous

liberty bell , constructed entirely of Cali-
fornia

¬

fruit , and the marvelous citron tower ,

the extensive floral and preserved fruit ex-

hibits
¬

arc all brought under the eye amanx
the manifold and highly embellished
pictorials , and th ? facts and descriptions
Interspersed , along with the almost counties *

number of Interesting subjects placed on
paper , give the work an incalculable value.
Some of the whole'page Illustrations arc
magnificent , such as that of the Administra-
tion

¬

plaza , the vlev- across the South canal ,

the blrdscyo view , the Fisheries building ,

from Wooded Islnrid and the Manufacturers
and Government building , from the Lagoon.-
To

.

repeat, what we' ' have stated once before ,

no better or morq fitting souvenir of the
fair could be selected than this valuable
series. The Bancroft Company , Auditorium
building. Chicago.-

In
.

"The Experimental Novel and Other
Essays" the great. novelist Emlle Zola de-

votes
¬

, the larger portion of his space to a
defense ofrealltim4iv.both tlianove.1 and..lhc-
drama. . HoweveTjone . .may bo entertained'-
by the niceties bTTlnt' dialectic distinctions
the Impression remains that the quarrel
between realism and romanticism is after
all a luise mountain of contention over a
microscopically small bone. There are
really no clean cut lines to separate the
two .schools and each partakes inoro or less
of the other. The bebt realism of one age
Is bound ultimately to becoino n st'lted plcco-
of romanticism. Whether the purpose of the
novel Is merely to excite the Imaginative
and exalt the spirit , or to Impart Instruc-
tion

¬

and shed a keener light upon the
world's mechanism , it cannot matter so much
what implements are used whether an arti-
ficial

¬

storm Is raised and then dissipated or
whether the story Is made to end with
wreck. If the ultimate triumph of good
reflects the tendency In the age In which
the writer lives the artificial storm serves
Its purpose to excite Imagination nnd Its
dissipation closes the tale with a correct
reflection of the times und the story Is so
far realistic. A story may bs a literal copy
of lite and yet say practically nothing for-
te speak to the reader It must tell him
something new In contrast the
monotony ( to him ) of what he already
knows. The real teat of a story Is In the
Impression It makes and the degree In which
It Imparts new life to the reader , and the
distinction of realism Is practically of sub-
ordinate

¬

consideration , In fact It rather
antagonizes the most desirable element that
gives vnlus to n novel originality. The
man who would walk a tight rope cannot
be searching the heavens for new stars.
There Is no question but realism IB desirable
and romanticism Is pardonable , but both are
subordinate tests of merit In literature.
Cloth , 12 mo. , 413 pages , 2.00 , The
Cassell Publishing Company , Now York.
Sold by Megeath Stationary Company ,
Omaha.

Culinary literature has never before made
so valuable an acquisition as In Charles Ran-
hofor's

-
publication , "The Epicurean , a-

FrancoAmerican Culinary Cyclopedia. " This
teeming , massive volume , contains a com-
plete

-
and exhaustive treatise of analytical

and practical studies on the culinary art ,
and Is beycnd doubt the best as well as the
latest work 'of the kind extant. The house
of Delmonlco , whose fame Is world-wide
credits Its success to a practical use of the
knowledge contained In this volume , which
Is the outcome of thirty years of the anther's
life and experience as Delmonlco's chef. The
best manner of preparing and supplying en-
joyable

¬

, healthy and nutritious food economl-
c lly ai d wlthtut watto Is the lead ng fntiro-
of the volume. It Is therefore suitable fw
use for those of limited means as well as
for those of ample resources. There nro
nearly 4,000 all , In the book , giv ¬

ing a large variety , from the most simple to
the most elaborate , ! and with menus for all
possible occasions,0 timbers , times and sea ¬

sons. Its eighty Illustrations will bo found ex-
cellent

¬

aids for those- who consult Its pages
The thoroughncssl ''o ! the work may bo
Judged from the fact that It gives recipes
for 218 different wdjls of cooking fish ; 200 for
soup ; 105 for beef ; 244 for poultry ; 103 for
game ; 101 for eggsi 279 for pastry ; 172 for
vegetables ; 189 for , ) pps and Ice creams , and
so on for sauces , iprnlshlngs , cold dishes
hot side dishes , tilollusks and crustaceans ,

veal , mutton , lamli.i farnlaceous food , con-
fectionery

¬

, etc. and these recipes have been
fully and satisfactorily tested , nnd are In dal y-

use. . Their merits, established facts , it
also supplies ten pertinent , Illustrated ar-
ticles

¬

on wlnesj It Illustrates the
table services of , this and other
countries In fact Between Its covers It In-

cludes
¬

about all the most responsible host
on land or water cln need to know. Chefs ,
cooks , stewards , caterers , private families ,
confectioners , ICQ cream makers , restaurant
keepers , hotel proprietors , managers of sani-
tariums

¬

and hygienic Institutions and hospi-
tals

¬

, all are Interested and can be benefited
by possession and use of this voluminous
and exhaustive work. A feature of special
Interest to some will bo the great variety of
bills of fare given for each month of the
year , for all occasions , for Invalids Included.-
U

.

also gives menus ot dinners given to
Presidents Grant and Johnuon , to Bartholdl ,

Charles Dickens , De Lesspps , the comte de
Paris and other distinguished guests. A
practical Index of great value , occupying
sixty-four pagei , Is given at the close of thu
book , and applies to the whole ot Its contents ,

Largo ovtavo. over 1,200 pages , with SOO I ) .
lustration ) . Half morocco. $15 ; full morocco ,

17. Charles Ranhofer , 682 West End ave-
nue

¬

, New York._
Foreign VlaK * ° I'ubllo lliilldlnc" .

ALBANY , May 25. Governor Flower has
vetoed the bill prohibiting the display of
foreign flags on public buildings.

FIRST FRUIT AUCTION SALE

Another Feature Added to tlio Cointuurcinl

Life of Oiimlia.

EXPERIMENTED ON A LOT OF CHERRIES

Timidity ( lives IViiy to n lloldnem tlmt Die
( imp * iif tlio N li In Supply Itules-

Oovcriilnjj tlio SutM I'rnmnlKiitoil-
Lobby- of IVilillurJ.

The first fruit auction over hull) In Omalni
came oft yesterday afternoon nt '. .ilUOll-
Jonoa rtrcet , according to thu un-

nonnccnicnt nmdo In thcsu columns
The Halo hail been arranga 1 for 2 p. in , , bu
the railroad company Into In setting the
car , nml the Umo had to bu postponed null
: l o'clock. Sonic time before the hour o-

sal' the dull was taken from tlio car ant
placed In separate plica or lots In Hie ware
house.

The offerings consisted of 1,280 boxes o
California cherries , arranged Into sixty-foil
lots of about twenty boxes each. The dlf-

femit lots were nuinboicil from 1 to 01

the numbers being marked on the boxes
with challt. These numbers corresponded
to tlio numbers In a printed catalogue
which set forts the variety or the frull , the
brand and tlio number ot boxes In each lot
Among the 1,250 boxes there were six dif-

ferent varieties of fruit. About 1,000 boxes
belonged to Hocco Uros. and tlio balance to-

Strclght & Howes-
.Ueforo

.

the hour for the sale the pros
pcctlve buyers commenced to arrive. A few
boxes of each lot were opened as n sample
of the fruit , and then the buyers , armed will
catalogues , went over the different lots , not-
ing

¬

the lots they would like to have ant
what they could afford to pay. While com-
mission men , brokers and wholesale am
retail fruit men were engaged In this occu-
pation

¬

a large crowd of peddlers watchct
operations from a respectful distance , chat-
tering

¬

away nt each other In several different
languages , and all talking at the name time
They seemed to be wondering If anything
would bo found In the lot poor enough fer-
n pcdillar to buy.

The Inspection of the fruit being ended
the crowd gradually gathered In the sales-
room

¬

In the front of the building. This Is a
large room fitted up with school house desks
for the buyers and an elevated box for the
auctioneer. 1 > . R. Shoemaker mounted the
dais , supported on the right by 1C. 1) . Branch
as secretary , and Ned T. Woolworth on the
left as clerk. Calling the crowd to order ,

Mr. Shoemaker stated that spceclimaklng
would bo dispensed with , and he got down to
business Immediately by reading the follow-
ing

¬

rules , which will govern the Omaha fruit
auction sales :

"All goods shall be sold for net cash. Bills
are due Immediately upon delivery of goods
and payment must be made at that time , II

requested , either by the credit committee or-

by the receiver for whom said goods aic sold-

."Where
.

the c'lolto' Is given the lots shall
consist of twenty or more boxes , except Cali-

fornia
¬

peaches , which shall conslht of fifty
boxes , and domestic grapes , which shall con-

sist
¬

of 100 baskets. All lots of less amount
arc sold In one lot-

."A
.

deposit of $50 will be required from all
Intending buyers not members of th § auction
company before the opening of the sale of
each day-

."All
.

buyers must remove their goods the
same day of sale. Delivery will bo made In
rotation In the same order as sold-

."All
.

goods shall be sold to the highest
bidder. In case of dispute , the austloneer
reserves the right to decide or resell-

."All
.

fruits and other goods shall be sold
as they are. No claims whatever allowed.-

"A
.

sufficient number of packages for sam-
ples

¬

of each lot will be opened for samples
of each lot will be opened for Inspection , and
ample time will be given buyers for examina-
tion

¬

of contents.-
"Tho

.
giving of a receipt , on the part of-

the buyer or his agent , for goods bought ,

contltutcs a delivery and relleyes this com-

pany
¬

of further responsibility.-
"A

.

broker , dealer or any person who pur-

chases
¬

for another party who may or may
not be present at the sale , shall bo con-

sidered
¬

as the agent of such party , and all
purchases made by such broker , agent or
other person , as heretofore mentioned , shall
be binding upon the party ho represents.
Buyers out of town , who have an estab-
lished

¬

cred.t this company , when pur-
ctuijdin

-

* through an agent , will have their
goods billed to them at sale prices. Agents
will charge brokerage to parties for whom
they purchase.-

"Any
.

buyer falling to comply with these
rules will not be recosn'zed in the future. "

The peddlers then started an advance move-
ment

¬

from the rear and f eon every window
opening Into the salesroom was darkened
with their faces. The auctioneer storied out
as If fruit sales had been his specialty all
his life , but the buyers were not quite so
well up In the business and seemed to be
afraid to let their voices bo heard. It was
hard work for .tho auctioneer to hear the
whispered bids of some , while others trusted
to nods of the head , and still others simply
raised their hands , which was Interpreted to
mean : "I will take that lot , or make that
bid. " The bashful feeling gradually wore off ,

and buyers commenced to bid above a
whisper and the sale took on a more active
appearance.

One after another the different lots were
knocked down to the buyers and at the close
everything had been sold. The prices ranged
from 85 cents to 1.35 per box.

While there are only cherries to be had It
will be Impossible to hold an auction every-

day , but as soon as peaches and other sum-
mer

¬

fruits commence to arrive they will be-

ef dally occurrence.

Crop I'm ports.
Reports received by the Omaha Elevator

company Indicate that there has been very

little change In the crop situation during

the present week. While the ground In most
sections Is very dry and rain Is badly needed ,

the weather during the week luis been so
cloudy that grain has not suffered from the
drouth as It would had the weather been
clear and warm. Corn , It Is claimed , has
thus far escaped any permanent Injury. The
frost cut It down In some sections , but with-

out
¬

doing any harm aside from putting It

back somewhat.
During the past day or two rains have

been reported from Sliver Creek , Fremont ,

Rogers , Duncan and from some points In
the southern portion of the state.-

A

.

Xotul I.iitiiir Dispute.
There Is war In Hungary between the

government and the skilled laborers who
provide the reports of Its parliamentary
discussions. On the reassembling of the
Hungarian Parliament the gallery reporters ,

including the correspondents of the provin-
cial

¬

, Vienna and foreign papers , Intend to-

go out on strike. The government has some
jrlovanco against ono or two ot the reporters ,

and to punish the whole body It has decided
to block up the corridors , which liovo been
open for the last twenty-eight years , leading
From the two reporters' galleries to the
lobby and the rest ot the houso. In order ,

therefore , to roach their galleries , the re-

porters
¬

will have to pass through bubtcr-
anenn

-
corridors and to climb dark and

leep staircases. This they will be compelled
to do In the discharge of their duty , but
they have adopted a resolution that they will
confine. tliemtelvcH to recording the bare
leclslons of the House , mentioning no
names and leaving out debates of any sort.-

I'hlH

.

would naturally place the government
In a very unpleasant dilemma. A similar
strike , arranged yearn ago by the reporters'
gallery In Vienna , resulted In complete BU-

Goss

-

: within twenty-four hours , and It Is
thought that the same Issue Is practically
assured In BudaPcsh.-

IlypmitlHm.

.

.

A Philadelphia physician thinks that a
great deal ot nonsense has been written
about hypnotism. "Any ono ," lie sayi ,

"may hypnotize himself In a few minutes by
closing hlK eyes , directing them Inward
and downward , and then , Imagining his
breath to be vapor , watching Us Inhalation
and expulsion from the nostrils , Ilables In-

variably
¬

look cross-eyed before going to-

ileop. . In this way producing what liynotltts
call 'transfixion. ' Fishermen often hypno-
tize

¬

themselves watching a cork on a eur-
taco of shining An hour pauses by as-

II It were a few minutes."

It will , perhaps , require n llttlo stretch of
the Imagination on the part of the render to
recognize the fact Hint the two portraits nt
the head of this article nro of the Buno: in ¬

dividual ; nnd yet they nro truthful sketches
made from photographs , tnkon only n few
months opart , of n very much esteemed cit | .
Ken of Illinois-Mr. C. H. Harris , whoso ad ¬

dress is No. I,0i3 Second Avcnuo , Hock
Jslajid. 111. The following extract from a let-
ter

-
written by Mr. Harris explains the mar-

velous
¬

change In his personal nppearnnco. Ho
writes : "Dr. Plcrco's Golden Medical Dis-
covery

¬

saved my life nntl has nmdo mo n-

man. . My homo physician says I um good for
forty years yet. You will remember that I
was just botwcon llfonnd death , and nil of-
my friends wcro sure it wns a case of death ,
until I commenced taking n second bottle of
1 Golden Medical Discovery,1 when I bccamo
able to sit up and the cougn was very much
bettor , and the bleeding from milunas
stopped , and before I hnd tnkcn six bottles of
the 'Golden Medical DNcovciy' my cough
ceased and I was a now man nnd ready for
business.-

I
.

now feel that It is a duly that I owe to-

niy fellow-men to recommend to them the
Golden Medical Discovery' which saved my

lifo when doctors and all other medicines
failed to do mo any good-

.I
.

send to you with this letter two of my
photographs ; ono taken n few weeks bcforo 1
was taken down sick In bed , and the other
was taken after I was well. " These two pho-
tographs

¬

are faithfully re-produced at the
head of this article.-

Mr.
.

. Harris's experience in the use of " Gold-
en

¬

Medical Discovery" Is not nn exceptional
OAO. Thousands of eminent people in all
parts of the world testify , in just as emphatic
language, to Its marvelous curative powers
over all chronic bronchial , throat and lung
diseases , chronic nasal catarrh , asthma , and
kindred diseases.

Eminent physicians prescribe "Golden
Medical Discovery" when any of thair dear
ones' lives are imperilled by that dread dis-
ease

¬

, Consumption. Under such circum-
stances

¬

only the most reliable remedy would
be depended upon. The following letter is to-

"Consumption is hereditary in my wife's
family : some have already died with the dis-
caso.

-
. My wife ban a sinter , Mrs. 13. A-

.deary
.

, that was taken with consumption.-
Bho

.
used Dr. Pierco's Golden Medical Discov-

ery
¬

, and , to the surprise of her many friends ,
she got well. My wife has also hnd hem-
orrhages

¬

from the lungs , and her sister in-

sisted
¬

on her using the ' Golden Medical Dis-

stock by the
A. nun

of
for can thu

In for. nnd-
wo

or
per

St. }

This ¬
,

UlzzlliciB

the railing

discovery of of the eyesthe age. It
has been en-
dorsed pa Is.by

EgjT-
tltlo

,

men of I uv IK omits
Kuropo and tones the

la cures
Deb lllty ,
Nervousness ,
1. ml i

of the dlsc-
liaryo weakIn 20 Ihernres loisci-

by

quickly. Over 2,000 private
means In the

flrat Btage. It uymptoni or seminal
weakness barrenness. It can bo
stopped In 20 days by the use of Hudyon.

The now was by the spi'C-
ull.sts of thu old Hudson .

It Is the HtronKcst
It Is Vpry powerful but

for$1.00 puckagu or tlx
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I consontcd to her using Ifc, and it
cured her. She has hnd no of - Ithe past Pcoplo.
having this disease can take no romC-
UV.

-
" Yoill-a vnrv fvnltr.

the ccmca the follow ¬
ing : " I was to consump ¬
tion two of onr best doctors. I
nearly $SOO , aud xvns no better. I concluded
to try Dr. Pierca'o Golden Medical

bought nud used bottles tmil I can
now sny with truth that I feel Just cs well

years. "
Truly , your ,

Mr. address la ,
" I liad catarrh in the head ycara and

trouble with my left at the Bamo time.
You put BO much faith In your remedies fhak
1 to try 020 bottle or , and I
derived much benefit I used up-
three bottles of Dr. Bngo's Catarrh Rcmedr,
llvo bottles of your " Golden Discov-
ery

¬
," nnd in four months was myself ngaln.

I could 03 left side , nnd Ican nnd eat hcartll So long as I have
your on hand 1 bavo no of a

: I do think my iu
without truly ,

Uarlow , Baldwin Co. , Ala-
.If

.
It bo any moro

could easily fill the columns of this with
to the euro a

diseases of the , bronchia and
by use of "Goldou Medical Discovery.1-
To build up solid and strength after tha.
grip , ("lung ) ,

, anil other diseases , It
equal. It docs make fat like cod liver

oil and its , but solid , whole-
some

¬

flesh-
.A troatlso on Throat , Bronchial ,

and Diseases : also Asthma ,
nnd Chronic Catarrh , and pointing out

means of homo treatment for
maladies , will bo to any address

Medical of
Buffalo , N. Y. , on receipt of sir ccnta la
stamps , to pay postage.
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Stcnm end Hot Water Hoatlnsc for
RoslcloiooB and Buildings.-

J.

.

. C. B1XBY ,

202 Main. 2(111( Pearl Streets , Council
Iowa.-

A.W.

.

. P. SAHFOtn , . RIOKMAH ,
President Cashier.D-

EO.
.

i on ill Bank

Of COUNCIL BLUFFS , Iowa.

Capital , $100,00K1-
2.00O4

(

ProlitH ,

Ono of thn oldest banks In the Htntnoflowa Wo
solicit your iMiHinom iiir.l cnlluulloiiH. Wo pay 5-

pur cent on tlmuiIoposltH. Wu will Iu plo.isoU to-
ucoandBorviiyuii ,
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1'AHTUUAUi : . I'mHT.CI.AKS. JXHl J ) 1II3AU
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( . ______

WANTiTtir mx noou tToutTroiiB TO TAKU-
urJ r* far Iiulu und vegetable * In Council
lllufta , Onialia , Bouth Oiuulm and Ulouz City.
Call or uiMreB * ItJl Ilioqdwo-

y.BTKNoaTcAriuu
.

WANTKU : YQUNO MANI-
onu wlio lias hU own typewriter. Addrcu I*.
A. Devln * , 11 > Main itrcit , Council lllumk


